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FACULTY UEETING--!{ov. 17, 1925. 
Dean Sprague Jpened the meeting by reading a number of letters 
from various Colleges dealing with the demerit system. 
After a lengthy discussion by various members of the 1!1acul ty, 
it was moved by Prof. Weinberg and 2" by Mrs. Harris that we 
adopt these rules which will give the instructors the right 
to use the demerit system after Thanksgiving uacation. Vote 
stood-6 for and 6 a~ainst. 
Prof. Weinber~ then moved that the present Committee be dis-
charged and the Chair appoint a Committee from the .B'aculty. 
Second by Dean Gartland.--All voted in favor o~ this Committee. 
A Co mmittee of five to b e appointed. 
It was deci dg d that Thanksgiving vacation should begin Wed. 
3:30 P.1v1., unless student made special arrangements with Dean. 
Dr. Taintor moved. and motion was seconde d by Mrs.Callahan, 
that the schedule for Glee Club. and other expeditions off 
campus. should be brought before the Faculty Council before 
settinp dates. Passed unanimously. 
Meetinr adjourned 5: 15 P.M. 
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